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Imrrlrsn C'oinuiiaMiouerf Ixsne Complimentary lo lite Men Who

Curried Riehmod-Hel- d Fri- - Deadly Cancer .

Cured at JLast
a Pruelmnation On the Ere of

it .'J THE NATIOri?
Catarrh is our conn Wadesboro, N. C.Trnfr.

Havana, Cuba, Dec. 26. The Ameritry's enemy. La grippe,
can evacuation commissioners lor Cubalung troubles and

other diseases of
the mueoui mem--

--ODo Not Give Up in DeAdmiral Sampsou, General Mp.ie and
General Batter will issue to-da- y a proc

were unable to do her any good, and
finally pronounced it Cancer of a most
malignant "type. We were greatly
alarmed and gave her every remedyspairThere Is Hope!Drane taKe noia lamation to the pe.ple of Cu ia in refer' of onr people W. J. Ferrell, A. B., Principal,recommended, but they did not seemence to the coining transfer of the island

to Aiaericaa control- - A suuiinary of theif Ki to reach the disease, and it continuedFor ages it haa been . thought
--O-that Cancer is incurable, andproclamation follows: to spread and grow. Upon the advice

of a friend she began to take S. S. S.,
and after a few bottles had been usedthose bo unfortunate as to haveAll classes of the Cnban people are

fellow with
alarming fre-quen-

All of
. i these troubles

are catarrh, and
.r,i.di cannot exist

this dreadful affliction have conadmonished t use m kI- - a decided improvement was noticed,
and continuing the remedy she waseration. .: , : .
cured completely and the permanence

THE SPRING TERH BEGINS

MONDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1899.
sidered themselves beyond hope of
recovery. The doctors are ab-

solutely unable to afford any re
The Spanish government having Seat 01 the cure has been proved, as no signed American officials in Cuba with the

lief, and the poor Batterer mightutmost courtesy and having carefully pro
of the disease has
returned, though ten
years have elapsed,
H. L. MrDDLEBROOKS.

Sparta, Ga."

tected them, the Americans will return well consider himself on the way
tbeiavor by protecting the Spaniards who to an early grave.

Experience or a . Ynnn .Man In
Fitiou County A Supposed
Friend': Oesperate Deed. '

Charlotte Observer. '

Monroe, Iec, 23. If toe d eposition oi
an supposed to be dying is true, one

of the most bold, yet mean and cowardly
highway robberies ever heard of in this
section occurred to-df- iy four miles from
Monroe, on the Carolina Central road.
Last night a young man by the-- name of
Lowe:y, whose parents live in the county
south of here, came to ' Monroe
Monroe from Alabama, on his way home
to spend Christmas. He remained ia
town last night, and his trunk not having
arrived, concluded he would go down
to Wingate to see his uncle, who lives
there. As it is only six miles from the
railroad, he started out to walk. After
leaving town some distance, he met up
with a young fellow named Nicholson,
the two having previously known each
other.. Nicholson and Lowery, talking
in the usual way, walked on - together.
After a while Nicholson said "let's swap
guns.' Lowery replied all right, and
drew his pistol out and handed it to
Nicholson to look at. As soon as 'the
latter got the pistol, a he
jumped in front of the other man, and
said, "Damn you, pull off that watcli and
hand it here." Lowery said, "What do
you mean, Bill?" The other replied that
he meant to have that watch or kill him,
and the Watch was handed over. Re-

ceiving it, the robber thea demanded
what mouey his victim had, and received

remain on the i3hnrd." It is now easy to see why the TUITION PER MONTrT.
As a considerable number of Spanish

The cures made by
S. S. S. are perma-
nent. It is the only
blood remedy which

t

day Wight.
The follo wing invitation has been re-

ceived: .

"The honor cf your presence is re-

quested at a banquet, Friday, December
30th, 1893, ai eight o'clock p. m,., Laur-inbur- g.

North Carolina, at Field's
Hall."

Complimentary t Cameron Morrison,
our county chairman; Hon. John D. Bel-

lamy, our Congressman; Thos. J. Jerome,
Chas. Stanback, our Senators; Henry
Clay Wall, Hector McLean, our Repre-
sentatives; "W. I. Everett, Clerk Supe-
rior Court; Thps. S. Wright, Sheriff;
Henry D. Gibson, Register of Deeds;
Daniel Gay, Coroner; and our county
commissioners.

Toast Master Mr. Walter L. Par-

sons.
Toasts: H in. F. M. Simmons. Our

Glorious Victory; Hon. Robert B. Glenn,
Democracy is Immortal; Hon. Chas. B.

Ayeock, How Can we Keep the White
People United?; Hou. Armistead Jones,
The Value of Organization; Hon. Jno.
D. Bellamy How We Won Our Victory;
Mr. Robert M. Furman.Our Newspapers
in the Campaign; Mr. Josephus Daniels;
Democrats will Redeem Their Pledges,
Hon. James T. LeGran l, The Campaign
of 1900; Hon. Thos J. Jerome, Our Legis-

lature; Hon. Stephen Mclntye, The
Red Shirts of Richmon-1- ; Hon. Joseph A.

Brown, The State has been Redeemed;
Mr. Caremon Morrison, White Suprem-
acy; Hon. Henry Clay Wall, Our
South Carolina Neighbor?; Maj. George
Hall, Why We Rej ice; Thos. S. Wright,
He is Our New Democratic Sheriff.

doctors have failed to cure Cancer.
Their theories have been all wrong,
and hence their treatment mis-
directed. They have made the
mistake of thinking that by cut

trocrs will not embark for home until
after January 1, the date ! the official
transfer, they will be allowed to remain as

long as necessary an ! will be treated as

can cure obstinate
deep-seat- ed blood

$1.00
1.50
1. 00
2.50
3.00
3-5- 0

Primary, first,
Primary, second,
Intermediate, first,
Intermediate, secoud,
Academic,
High School,

WW diseases, because it
is the only one
which acts on the
correct principle of

foreign soldiers in the country of a friend-

ly power.
ting out the sore or ulcer, known
as Cancer, the disease would be
gotten rid of, and the patient re-

stored to health. But the cruel

inhere the membranes are clean and
healthy.

Mrs. Lou Davis, Fayetteville, Term.,
tells in her letter how Dr. Hartman's
great catarrh remedy, Fe-ru-n- a, cured
her of la grippe and serious lung com-

plication. She says : -

"I was afflicted with a disease com-

monly known as la grippe two years
ago ; the doctors said I had consump-
tion. 1 got one bottle of Pe-ru-- and
the second night my cough stopped.
I took several bottles, and I will say
that I believe I would be a dead woman
now if it had not been for Pe-ru-n-

Mary M. Pruitt, Palpa, Mo., says:
Pe-r- u na Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

41 1 had la grippe for three successive
vears; it seemed to get a tighter hold
on me each" year. It seemed I was in
the jaws of death. What had helped
rue before would not do me any good.
1 saw an advertisement of Pe-ru-n- I
procured two bottles and it cured me.
1 have not felt any symptom since.
You may use this in any way you
please." y

Provincial and inunicipil authorities
will not be allowed to tax the troops so

knife accomplishes nothing, foremaining, nor shall the price of sup
the Cancer promptly returns,and isplies intended for them be raised.
always more virulent than beiore.Should Spanish troops commit offenses

Reasonable reductions are made when several are sent from the
same family.

Cheap board in excellent house. Building and Equipment
such as to secure comfort, and conducive to best work. The pat-

ronage of the public is cordially solicited.

It has been demonstrated, beyondagainst the persons or property of resi-

dents, they will be promptly tried before
a Spanish military tribunal.- -

doubt, that Cancer is a blood disease,
and can not be cured by the surgeon's
knife because the blood can not be cut

forcing out the poison and ridding the
system of it forever.

S. 8. S. never fails to cure the worst
cases of Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Eczema.Contagious BloodPoison, Rheu-
matism, old sores, ulcers, etc., it mat-
ters not what other remedies have been
used in vain. It is the only blood
remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury, arsenic or other minerals. .

Valuable books on Cancer and Blood
Diseases will be mailed free to any ad-

dress by Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

At noon on Jan. 1 the Spanish flags on away.
"Several years ago my wife had anpublic places will be lowered and Ameri

can flags will be promptly raised. Cannon
mi a mmulcer on her tongue, which, though an-

noying, was not regarded seriously at
first. It refused to heal and began to
erow. giving her much pain. The doc

salutes will be exchanged. Military and ffl A BEcivil officers will be at their posts to turn
them over to Americans who may be des tors treated it for quite a while but mmmignated lo succeed them, or in the CasesCoins CasK6 ts. of Borne of the civil officers are re-

tained, to receiye instructions regarding Late to bed and eaily to rise, prepares I

their future course.

The place to.buy your Hardware is at the
A GREWSU.1I E IMtESEXT.When you want a nice Coffin or Cas

a man lor his Dome in tne SKies. rut
early to bed and a Little Erly Riser, the
pill that makes lite longer and better and
wiser. J. A- - Hardison.

When you ask for Do Witt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve don't accept a counterfeit or im-

itation There are more cases of Piles
being cured by this, than all others com-
bined. J. A. Hardison.

ket at a reasonable price examine the

it, too, $9 or $10. As sjon as Nichol-
son had secured this, he deliberately
raised the pistol and shot Lowrey. The
ball struck the man fair over the heart
but hitting some memorandum books in
the vest pocket was deflected to the right.
Not being shot down, Lowery wheeled
and ran. Nicholson fired again, the ball
taking effect in the lower part of the
back. On3 more shot was fired but the
ball went wild, and Lowery continued to
run. Reaching a negro house near by,
the alarm was given and soon the neigh-
borhood turned out. -

This is the story the wounded man tells
in his deposition, for he was at first
thought to be certain to die. Nicholson
was caught, the w atch, a 32 calibre pis-

tol and $9 were found on his person, and
this seems to corrobate Lowery 's story

New Hardware Store, VSaloon-Keepe- rs Find n Tomb
Flour

"Royal Patent !
stone in Their Front Yard.

jiew new stack of

Shepherd & Brasington Chattanooga, Tenn., Special, 25th, to 7
Atlanta Constitution. --

Grimm Bros., leading salooniss of this
city, received a grewsome Christmas pre

which has just been opened over the
store of BeDnett Bros. sent this morning in the form of a tomb

Mr. Sam Shepherd will give prompt

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. AH druggists.

Olscases of tat. Blood and Nerves.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. Thh

disease is quickly and permanently cured
by Browne' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
tne blood, nerves and stomach, chronic
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly a

stone, and thereby hangs a tale. About
two years ago William Riden, who con -and careful attention to 8 11 one

night or day. - ducted a cigar factory in this city, died

next door to the Bank. All our goods are new
and up-to-d- ate and were bought cheap and are
being sold the same way. We are agents for the

Celebrated Deering
lowing Machines,

and cordially invite our farmer friends to call on

quarter of a century, it stands to-da-y foreA CARD.
from acute alcoholism. Riden, had been
a drunkard for a year Qr more before
his death and his wife had served notices
on all thesaloon keepers of the city not
to sell whiskey to her husband under

most among our most vaiuea remedies
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealenr

exactly. Dr. J. M. Blair was snt for to
see the wounded man. He found him
badly wounded, but cannot yet express
a certain opinion as to wheather it is fa-

tal.
Sheriff Horn went to Wingate late this

evening and brought the prisoner in.

"Imperial!""Oi ange Extra!"

These are our Favorite Brands:

Patent, Strait and Family. See

us before you buy; we oave you

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

heautv without it. Caacarets. Candy Cathar
the penalty of the law. Grimm Bros,
sold Riden whisl.ey after sthe notice, and
after his death the widor brought suit

THE FIRE INSURANCE tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all 1m
mirities from the bodv. Beein to-da- y tc us and examine them. There is no better Mow- -Rusiness heretofore conducted by the
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking ng Machine made than the Deering. Our Hinelate W A. Rose will be continued by W

1 Rose and T. B. Wyatt. They also re

Suicide in Lincoln, Perhaps Tor
Lore.

CharlotteObserver, 30th.
Miss Carrie Plong committed suicide

vesterdav at Indian Creek, Lincoln

Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. ofspectfully solicit the patronage of the

public

FOR NEW BUSINESS, county, drowning herself in three feet of FARM HARDWARE IS COF
4and rope to merit it by Promptness, Po- -

money.

Leak & Marshall.

A Wondcifal Oticovrry.
The last quarter of a century record

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, "Crowns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
contain the very elements of jjood health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit,
browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dei'liirv

and in this department we defy titcness and Protection.
ROSE & WYATT, 4 genfs.

water. She and a young man of the
name of Cror-s- were, engaged and were
to Lave been married last night. Tues-

day night they were at a party together
and qnarreled. This, it is supposed, is

the cause of the young lady having taken
her life. . .

In Stoves and Ranges we are

against them and received a judgment
in the Supreme Court lor $5,000.

Pending the decision of the suit, the
saloon men erected a tombstone over
Riden's grave. Yesterday the widow
had the stone remoyed from the ceme-

tery, and after inscribing it "To the
murderers of William Riden,'' she had
it erected - last night in the yard
of the Grimm Bros, and they
found it there this morning when they
went out to give their Christmas greet-
ings. -

The saloonists, it seems, just before
the decision of the court, jailed, and
their property has been tied up so that
the widow has been unable to collect
any part of her judgement. She, it is

said, will begin suit now at'acking the
charging that it is fraudulent

and made to defeat her claim.

We have them from $6.50 up to $brohchts We desire to particularly call th
4 of the citizens of this and surroundiVA cough is not like a fever. It does notBronchitis generally begins with a

common cold ; if not cured it becomes have to run a certain course Cure it IPYNY-PECTORA-
L- to our lines of Belting and Packing.auicklv and effectually with One Min

ute Cough Cure, the best remedy for all
dangerous and thousands cue rrom
bronchitis annually. Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the best remedy pairs, Farm Bells, Tinware, Crockery w are aA QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS.asresand tor the most severe cases. We
tor this disease, cures it m a few days. recommend it because it's good. J. A.

In allVERT VALUABLE remedy IHardiFon.
't" enactions 01 tne celebratedOvercome evil with good. Overcome

your cough and colds with One Minute THROAT OR LUNGS.
Largo Bottles, 25c.Uougn uure. it is so gooa cnnarea cry GLUS RAZORS, SGISS0RSCOUCH SYRUP

Will promptly cure Bronchitis.
for it. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe and all throat and lung DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lim.Dentil oi Senator Morrill.

Washington, Dec. 23. Hon. Justin S.
DOUBLE DAILY

SERYICE

Administratrix's Notice. .

I have this day qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Margaret Dees, dee'd, and
hereby notify all persons tiavint; claims
against said "estate to present them to me
on or before I he 2nd day of December, 1S99,
for settlement. All persons indebted to
said estate are required to make immediate
payment. This Xov. 281 h, 1898

hr
ALICE X DEES,

mark
Administratrix of Margaret Dees.

1899. THE SUN. 1899.

diseases, j. A. Hardison.
, iProp's of Perry Davis' Paih-Kille- r.

FOR SALE BrMorrill, the s -- nior United States SenatorDoses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

and SHEARS every pair warranted to give
satisfaction on money refunded.from Vermont, died at 25 minutes past 1 To Cure Constipation . orever.

Take Cascarets Caudy Cathartic. 10c or 25c
If C C. C fail to cure, drupgists refund monev

1 TO
ATLANTJV, CHARLOT1E.

NEW ORLEANS,
ATHENStWILMINGTON AUGUSTA,

CHAiTAKOOGA, KASHVILLK
I AND

o'clock this morning, in the 89th year of
his age, after an illness of less than a
week. NEW YORK1 PHILADELPHIA.

Don't forget that we make a specialty of

Pipe Cutting and Fitting,
The immediate cause of death was...

WASHINGTON, NORFOLK,'I liave beeu troubled a great deal RICHMOND.pneumonia, which developed trom an BALT1MDHE, M. D.
Scheduli in effect Mav 8,1898.attack of grip contracted about a week

ago All we ask is that you give us a call before
with a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASCARETS to be all you claim
for them and secured such relief the first trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com-

pletely cured. I shall only be too glad to rec-
ommend Cascarets whenever the onportonity
id presented." J. A. Smith.

3320 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

In the death ot Hon. Justin Smith Mor
purchasing your Hardware, and then if we doNo woman can be too careful of

SUTIIBOUM.
No. 403. No. 41.

Cv. New York, enn. R.R. n ooom 9 oopni
Lv. Philadelphi . ' I lapra 12 05am
Lv. Baltimore, " 3 15pm 1 50am
Lv. Washingtot " 4 40pm ' 430am
I.v. Richmond. A.CX., 8 56pm 9 05am

rill, the Senate lost its senior member in
point of service and its oldest in age. He her condition during the period be

fore her little ones are born. NeglectCANDY

fj LU CATHARTiC or improper treatment then endan

The Papek of the People,
Foil the People axd with the People.

IIonest in Motive.
Feauless in Expression.

Sousd in Princ iple.
Unswervixo in Its Allegiance to ,

Right Theories and
IIigiit Practices.

Tub Sun Pcbmshes Ai.i. the News

S.A.I, .,

not sell you it will not be our fault.

Goppedge & Eedfearn.Lv. Norfolk,
Lv Portsmoutl

8 30pm
8 45pm

9 05am
9 20amgers her life and that of the child. It

had served continuously in the Senate for
more than 31 years, and he was 83 years
of age on the 14th of April last. With
the single exception of Hon. Galnsha
Grow, of the House of Representatives,

lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal

Lv. Weldon,
Ar. Raleigh,
Ar. Hamlet,
Ar. Monroe,

n 28pm
2 1 6am
5 07am
643am

n 55am
3 4pn6 56pm
9 12pmshall be made comparatively easy. Next door to National Bank.Ar. Charlotte, 7 50am io 25pmShe had better do nothing than do

Ar. Cliuton. S.A.L., Aelthe Time, but it does not allow itsAr. Abbeville
i2 14am

1 35am
3 43am
5 20am

9 45a in
11 03am

1 13pm
2 50pm

Ar. Athens,Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. T)o columns to be degraded by unclean, 1m
something wrong.

MOTHER'S entral time)Ar. Atlanta STATEMENT.moral or purely sensational matter.

he was the only man in Congress whose
congressional career bean prior to the
beginning of the civil war, and he had
the honor over Mr. Grow in that his con-

gressional service had been continuous
covering in the Senate and House com-

bined almost 44 years.

Dr. Humphreys
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. UK.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SlcrUag Vtmtf tiui, Cblcagn, MwtrraU tn York. 320

KOKrilBODKD.
No, 402. Editorially, The Sun Is the Con

sistent and Unchanging ChampionTASTELESS Lv. Atlanta(Ceit.timejSALi2 0on n
Lv. Athens, i " 3

No. 38.
7 50pm

11 19pm
I 35am
255am

Office of Register of Deeds,Sold and ennra7ifed by all drug-
gists to CVKE Tobacco Habit. and Defender of 1'opclar Kigiits f !Lv. Abbeville, " 5 5P Anson County.Lv. Clinton, 't 30pm and Interests against political machinesnn n

7 50am1025pmAr. Charlotte, and monopolies ot every charaster. Inde "Wadesboro, N. C., Dec. ioth, 1S98.
Pursuant to the provision of section 713 'TRY ALLEN'S FOGT-EAS- F,

Will Hnke no Mistake. 6 05am
8 ooam pendent in all tilings, extreme in none. Itis the one and the only preparation

that is safe to use. It is a liniment
9 40pm

11 15pm
Lv. Monroe,
Lv. Hamlet.A uowrier lo be shaken into the shoes. At is tor good laws, good government aid good12 05pmAr. Wilmingtonthat penetrates from the outside.I lii.i season yonr feet feei swollen, nervous

ami tlamp If you have smarting feet or order.2 l6amLv. Raleigh,External applications are eternally P-- mail Fiftv Cents a month. Six Dolliifht shoes, iry Allen's ' Foot-Eas- e. It

"1 had impnre blood and was troubled
wnu bad sores and heart disease Since
taking a few bottles of Hood's !5arsala-ill- a

ail s. niptoms 'f nij iilne6s have disap-
peared and my cuie seems permanent.
Those w ho take Hood's for a blood purifier

Ar. Hcndeison,
Lv. Henderson, 3 28 amrigrht. Internal medicines are radiwarms I lie feet and makes walking easy lars a year.Tures swollen and sweating fet, blisters Ar. Weldon.cally wrong;. They are more than

11 25am
12 50pm

1 05pm
2 5;pm
7 35pm
1 30pm

10 ooam
3 50am
6 53am

Ar. Richmond. A.C.L-- , 820amand callous snots. Relieves rorns and nun
humbugs they endanger life.inns of all nain and is a eertain cure for Ar. Washins;tjn,Penn.R.R. 12 31P

Ar. Baltimore, " I 46pm

showing- items of nature of all compensa-
tion audited by the Board of Commis-
sioners oi Anson County to members
thereof severally from November 1st,
1897, to Nov. 1st, 1S9S, both inclusive is

submitted to the public:
NUMBER OF MEETINGS HELD, 28.

T. C Robinson, Chairman.
Atttended 28 meetings at $2.00

Mother's Friend helps the muscles The Baltimore Weekly SunChilblains and Frost bites. Try it to-da- y

will make no mistake." Raleigh J. bally,
Lancaster. Va.

Hood's Pills cure all lier ills. Easy to
take, easy to operate; reliable, sure, -- 5c. .

Ar. Philadelphia, 3 5PraSold bv all druugists and shoe stores for to relax and expand naturally re Ar. New York, 23pm

Specifies act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Cars the Sick.

o. ecus. rUCBS- -
I Fever. Congestion. IutlammAtlou. .35

. it Worms. Worm Fever, VTorm Colic... .25
3 Teetbtni. Colic. Crying, Wakefulnex .35
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adult 35
7 Coach. Colds, Bronchitis SS
5 Xearalcta. Toothache, Faceacbe. 35

--Heaaaehe. Sick Headache. Vertlo. .IS
10 DysaeasJa.IiidIgeattoa.WeakStomaeh.35
11--6aBreee or Palatal Perloa 35
13 White. Too Profuse Period.... 35
13 Croop. LarvBgltl. Hoarseaea .23
14 Salt Rheum. Erysi pels, Eroption . .35
1 5 RbeamalUm. Rheumatic Pains. 33

ChllU. Fever and Acna .y. .34
19 Catarrh, InOnenn, Cold la the Bfead .S3
20--Whoopia-Cou- h 35
27-Kia- aey Diseases .35

Debility-- - l.
30 Urinary Wcabaess. Wetting Bed... .35
77-- Gri. Hay Fever 35

Dr. HumphreT' Manual of all Diseases at your
DrureUts or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or seat on receipt of prlca,
kled. Co., Cor. WUUam i Jots 84.,fumphryi'

lit: Trial package FREE Address, Al lieves morning sickness removes S A.L. 5 20pmAr. Portsmouth,
Ar. Norfolk.

7 2satn
7 35am TrtE Wekkly Scs ri BLisiiKs all thethe cause of nervousness and head

WESTWARD. news ot each weeK, giving complete ac
len S. Olnist-- d, liCKoy, JM. 1.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet

No. 403.No. 41.
ache prevents hard and rising
breasts-r-shorte- ns labor and lessens counts of all events of interest throughout3 20pm $5600Hie world. The Wekkly Sr.v is unsurthe pains and helps the patient toIt cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous per day,

Traveled 648 miles at 5 cents per
mile,

Lv. Wilmington,
Lv. Lumbertoo.
Lv. Maxton,
Lv. Laurinburg,
Ar. Hamlet,
Lv. Hamlet.

passed as anrapid recovery.feet and Instantly takes the sting out of

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Gai.atia, Ills., Not. 16, 1893.
Perls Medicine Co., bt. Louis, Mo.

Ccntlemen: We sold laas year, 600 bottles of
GllOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hnva
boueht threo gross already this year. In all owi ex-
perience of 14 yenrs. In tho drug business, have
never sold nn nrticle that gave such universal satis-tactio- n

as your Tonic Yours
Abse'y.Cakk & CO

Grover's Tasteless nhill Tonic is guaran-
teed lo cure dulls, fever and malaria in all
its foris.s.

Notice of Application for Char-

ter of Telephone Company.
The undersigned, in behalf of themselves

and their associates. if any. will apply to the

32 00crns and bunions. It's the greatest com AGRICULTURAL PAPER.From a letter by a Shreveport, La.,
5 10amfort discovery of the age. Allen's toot woman : I have been using your 5 24a

5 26pm- -
6 12pm
6 23pm
0 53P
7 i3Pn
730pm
8 11pm
8 48pm
9 12pm
9 35pm

10 25pm

It is edited by writers of practical expe-
rience, who know what farming means andKase makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It Lv. Rockingham

Lv. Wadesboio,
Lv. Marshville

A ISesro's Fwwrful G'rini.
Raleigh correspondence Charlotte Ob-

server, 27th.
To-nig- Thomas Smith, colored, was

brought here and jailed to save him
from lynching. He lives four miles from
Sinuhfield. To-da- y three white b iys
passing his house threw Borne firecrack-
ers. Smith ran out and with a pocket-knif- e

cut the throat of one boy, named
Cawthoin. The boy fell dead. Smith

wonderful remedy, Mother s Friend, ?S8 40
Jas. E. Jones.what farmers want in an agricultural jour

Is a rertam cure fur Chilblains, sweating,
ra'lons. ttred. aching feet. Try it to-d- at

iil'l by all druagists an-- l shoe sto es 35c

6 25am
643am

, 7 ooam
Ar Monroe

nal. It contains regular reports of theLv. Monroe,
Ar . Charlotte, Attended 15 meetings at 2.00 per7 5mTnl package FREE. Address, Allen S.

10 35amOlmsted. I.eRoy. N. . day, fjo 00work of the Agricultural experiment
stations throughout the country, of the pro

Ar Mt. Holly,
Ar. Lincolntou 10 35am

for the last two months, and find it
just as recommended, "

Druggists sell it at $ I per botUa. e

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA. , ,

Send for our free illustrated book,
"Before Baby is Born."

11 37am Traveled a7o miles at 5 cents perAr. Shelbv
ceedings of farmeis' clubs and institutes.12 15pmNotice. Ar. Ellenboro.

Ar. Rutherfordton, mile, 13 5012 50pm
then cut the throat of another, but

VPursuant to and by virtue of a judgment. f8 40am Hamlet
Cheraw

Ar. 6 20pm
Lv. t5 oopm

Lv
Ar.10 ooam

Anson Institute,
WADESB0K0 N. C.

D. A. McXSrkgob, A. B Principal

iicm vjeueiai Assemoiy 01 i on n Carolina
for Charter o a Telephone company to do
ousiness in Anson and" other counties in
North Carolina.

W. A. SMITH,
W. II. WILUOIT.

This. Dec 8lh, 1898. .
K 4STU AKI.Land sals Dy Commissioner. No. 402,No. 38.

f43 SO

J. M. Wall.
Attended 28 meetings at $2 00 per

day $5 00
Traveled 324 miles at 5 cents per
mile, 16 20

4 35PmLv. Rutherfordton,
Lv. Ellenboro,
Lv. Shelbv.
Lv. Lincolnton.

5 lopra
5 55pm
6 56pm

The undersigned commissioner will sell,
for cash, at the court house door in Wades-!r- o

about 12 in. on Monday, January
80th, ltflfl, the fonr-nim- hs undivided inter

missed the jugular vein. The th'rd boy
fled. Bloodhounds from Goldsboro
trailed Smith to Smithfield. His wife
was there and forced to revealed hi3

hiding plfcCg, which was in the negro
Odd Fellows' hall, and over a negro
store. He was jailed at Smithfield.
Open threats of lynching were made.
Had he remained there a few hours
longer he would surely havo been
lynched.

7pm THE SPRING TERMo aapm
9 10pm

Lv. Mt. Holly
Lv, charlotte.
Ar. Monroe,
Lv. Monroe,
Lv. Marshville,

est of the late John H Hardison in that
tract of 2oO acres of land in Uulledge town-
ship, Alison county, and known as the late 9 40pm

CoiM Fertilizer

Distributor ai Flow.
$72 20 BEGINS iluDAi, jajn. y, iya.

order ami decree of the Superior Court for
Anson tounty, made at the Spring Term,
1W. in an action entitled Charles M. Burns,
plaintiff, against Z. T Redfearu and wife,
Naran E. Redfearn, defendants, I, as com-
missioner appointed ty the court, will sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the court
house door in Wadesboro on Monday, the
Dili day of January, 1899, at 12 o'clock ni.
the landsjiescribed in the complaint in said
canseand being that tract of land allotted
to Z. T. Redfearn In the division of the

viand of Towulv Redfearn and known as
he R. A. Hall place on Dead Fall creek tn

Anson coonty, bounded as follows: Be-

ginning at a stake in the Jackson Road,
: T. W. Kendall's corner, and runs with said
.Toad S. E. 25.S0 chains to a bridgeover

Dead Fall creek; thence S- - 5, W. 4 chains
do a stake in said road; thence N. 8, VV".

18.80-chain- s to a mullierry tree, walnut and
mulberry pointers; thence S. t&, W. 12 25
chains to a Make, sweet gnm and mulberry

Lv. Wadesboro, !. G-- Jones.
Attended 9 meetings at $ 2.00 per

10 31pm
11 05pm
II 23pm

Lv, Rockingham,
Ar, Hamlet,

5 10am
5 55am
605am
6 25am
7 01am
7 4ini
7 55am
a 20am
8 46am
9 osam
9 53m

12 05pm

TdTIOS LV LlTSSART DiPARTVIST

Thos. J. Hardison home place. Sale will
be made under decree of the Sujierlor Court
for Anson county in a proceeding to make
real estate assets and will tie mbject to
confirmation of the Court. This Dec. 2Hlh,
I8fl8. JAMES A- - LOCKHART, Coin'r, $2, $3 and $4 per month.

Lv. Hamlet,
Lv. Laurinburg,Lv. Maxton,
Lv. Lumberton,

and the discussion of new methods and
ideas in agriculture. Its Market Re-

ports, Poultry Department and vet-
erinary columns are particularly valu-
able to country readers. The Pocltrt
Department is edited by a well-know- n

poultry expert, and every issue contains
practical information of value for poultry-raiser- s.

Poultry on many farms has be-

come a grant source of revenue, and those
interested in this profitable iudustry will
find the Poultry Diputmeutof the Week-lysc- n

invaluable In the way of sugges-

tions, advice and information. Every is-

sue contains Stories. Poems, House-
hold asd Pczzlk Columns, a variety
of interostiug and instinctive selected mat-

ter aud other features, which make it a
welcome visitor ia city and country homes
alike.

One dollar a year. Inducements to get-
ters up of clubs for the AVeklny Sun.
Both the Daily and Weekly Sun matted
tree of postage in the United States, Can-
ada and Mexico. Payments ia variably in
advance. Address

. A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, if d.

day, 800
Trayelcd 162 u.ilci at 5 cents per

mile, 8 10 tar-N- deduction made for lost time.Ar. Wilmingten,
Boardin private families for $8 permontiThe following certificate tells what the

Combined Fertilizer Distributor and Plow,

Constipation prevents the body fom
ridding itself of waste natter. Dc Witt's
Little ilarly Risers will remove the trou-
ble aud cure Sick Headache, Billious-net- s.

Inactive Liver and clear The Com

Daily. Daily except Sunday.Notice. Nos. do. and 402. "The Atlanta Specialpatented by Messrs A. E and W. A. Wad
Solid Testibuled Train of Pullmau Sleepers anddell, is. If you are a farmer it will pay you Coaches between Washington and Atlanta, also SII00TJGir:i:

PETERS LOADED SHELLS
Pullman bieepers between rortsmoutn an encs- -'

pointers; thence 8. 56U, W. 17.70 chains to to see this very useful labor-savin- g ma
chine. Here is the certificate:

The regular annual meeting of the Stock-
holders ot the First National Hank of
Wadesboro will be held at their banking
house in Wadesboro,- - N. C, on Tuesday,

ter, s. c.
Nos, 41 and 38. "The S. A. L. Express," Solid

Train. Coaches and Pullman Sleepers between: We have examined and seen at work the

$26 10

Total, $23020
No unverified accounts audited.
I, S. A. Benton, Register of Deeds of,

Anson county and Clerk to Board of
County Commissioners, do hereby certi-
fy that the above accounts are a true
copy from the books in my office, and (

that 'he number of days and mileaea

STRONGEST, CLEANEST, QUICKEST.Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company Sleepers
between Columbia and Atlanta.Combined Fertilizer Distributor and Plow,

invented and patented by A. E and W. A. Bulb trains make immediate connectionsJanuary 10th, 1899, at U o'clock a. m.
W. L. MARSHALL, Cashier.

a stake on the week, Kayneld's corner;
. (hence with the various courses of said' creek fr7 20 chains to a stake in said Dead

' Fall creek and in the Camden road; thence
: with said road 66. S6 chains to a stake in
' said road, T, W. Kendall's corner; thence

Uh his line to the beginning, containing
205 acres This sale is made subject to con-
firmation In the court. December 7th. ls8.

C D. BENNETT, Commissioner.

at Atlanta for Montromerv, Mobile, NeWaddell, and consider it a great labor-sa- v rOrleans, Texan, California. Mexico, Chat- -
ta nooga.Naub villa, alempbi, Maooo, Florida.Notice.

plexion. Small, sugar coated , don't gripe
or cause nausea. J. A. Hardison.

The sooner a cough or cold is cured
without harm to the sufferer the better.
Lingering colds are dangerous. Hacking
cough is distressing. One Minute Dough
Cure quickly cures it. Why suffer when
8uch a cough cure is within reach? It is
pleasant to the taste, J. A, Hardison.

- m m

Don't Tobacco Spit aud Swultc Tuur Life Away.
To quit tobacco e:i!ly and forerer, bemaj

netlc, full of life, nerve and vigor, tub
the wonder-worke- r, that tualies weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c Or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicago or New York

ing machine for farmers. It works with
accuracy, and is the only distributor that
we have examined that does satisfactory
work. It is a pleasure for ns to recommend

For Tickets, B! supers, etc, appiy to
B. A. NEWLAND, Gen. Agt. P. Dept.,

Kimball House At lan u. Q.All persons having claims against the
estate of the late i'hos. M. Iletidley are GEO, MO. P. BATTLE. Trrnr. Pass, Agent

credited to each Commissioner is true.
S. A. Bkntox, Register of

Deeds and Clerk Ex-Offic- io

to Board of County Commissioners.
the Messrs. Waddell and their machine PETERS (."ETALUa CARTRIDGESPAMKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
hereby required to present the same to the
undersigned administrator by or beforeJ FOR SALE.

Good second band Bnggy and Har-
ness at right price. Best seed wheat,
be B. H. CROWDER.

. FronuM a ltiiurtant ffTtrtriri. Dec. 16th r low, or this notice will be pltrad
In bar of their recovejy. 1 c. 13th, 1S9S.

Charlotte, n. v.
E, ST. J0H5 Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

V. K. McBEE, Gn'l Hup.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Ttafflo Mr.

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen'l fass Aft.
General Office; Portsmouth, Virginia.

T. EOBIXbON,
J.F. KOSS,
W.B.McLENDON,
J.G.BOYLIN.

FOe to BMtora Giy,

won woht-u-s nrccr.ru
J.k fvr JwfiiMs'i Bandy link, I Z r

ti peters cartj::::! c:.,
S4t.t4t,a30l6A: ITCINCINNATIiN

A. E. 1ILADLEY, Adm'r' d. b. n. of Thos. M. Ilendley,Cum caip fliiwiei DAir jaiiicg Pain haa no abov with Dr. Miles' Pain PtUa.
SaacbB&dT G Dr. Ule" Pain PU1


